Introduction
In previous papers some authors such as Karasek and Dehlcrt (6, 7) compared the histochemical constitution of porcine and human skin. Monteiro-Riviers (16) ( 19) and Galatik et al . rı) . Rusan (16) investigated histomorphologic and chemical composition of skin in domestic Simmental bovines kept intensively and extensively. He stated ıhat the re were some differences as to the thickness of skin, of collagen and elastic fibres as well as of each skin stratum. Analogue findings in bovine skins from the extensive and intensive breeding were described by Rusan and Hraste (17) . Tanyolaç et aL. (18) investigated the changes occurred durini~year period within the skin of the Turkish Angora goats aged from 1 to 9 years. They noted that the thickness of the skin was not the same whole year round. It was rather identical in the age ranging from 2 to 9 years depending on the quantity of fat tissue within the subcutis although it was always thinner within the lateral parts of the body. The authors did not define the discerniblc boundary between cutis and subcutis.
Hraste et aL. (4) described histomorphologic, stereologic and physiocemical properties of porcine skins proceeding from the extensiye and intensive breeding . In the investigated samples wme minor differences in hitomorphologic constitution were observed. The investigations of physicochemical and stereologic properties showed much more differences. On the basis of the obtained results the authors stated that the skins proceeding from pigs kept extensively were more profitable in lcather industry.
Hraste et aL. (3) investigated histomorphologic and stereologic constitution of raw and tanned skins of crossbred Simmental bovines kept intensively and extensively. The authors stated that there were :;ome differences in skin eonstitution of the investigated animals depending on the way of their keeping, thidmess of the skin and presence of callagen and clastic fibres within the skin before and after tanning.
Mihelie et aL. (I 2) described the histomorpologie constitution of kid skin in the Sana and Togemburg eaprie breeds. They stated that between the papillary and the reticular leyers and between the eutis and the subeutis therc was a visible bOLlndary formed by a more dense net of ela"tic fibres nınning paralldly with the skin surfaee. Thcre were also somc differcnees in the constitution of skin in various body regions.
In his histomorphologie deseription of skins in goats of various breeds Ropae( i5) diseussed the cxistcnce of bounelaries between the subeutis and the eutis and between the strata papillare and retieulare. This author also noted a different thiekness of goat skins in various breeds and in differcnt body regions.
Matedal and Methods
The 2 cm samples of skin from dorsal, ventral and leg areas were taken from LO kids of the improved Balkan eaprie brecd. Immediately af ter the saerification the animal samplcs were put into the LO % formalin solution being dehydrated in the akohols of increasing gradation s and being mounted in paraffin. Then the 8 um thick paraffin slices were made and divided in two groups. One group was stained with hematoxylin and eosin after Majer (Svob, i974) and the second group was stained by differential staining proeedure for the appearance of eonnective tissue fibres by means of acid oreein and by Giemsa's method af ter Pineus (Svob, 1974) .
Results
Within the semplcs of skin from dorsal area one could see rather a thick epidermis, its surfaee being very homy. The stratum papillare was medium thiek and well developed without manifesting eonneetive tissue papillae. Within the papillary layer there were same hair foIlides along which, abit deeper, weıı developed scbaeeous glands were ranged (Fig. I) . Mm. arreetores pilorum werc ranged along the hair failides. Elastic fibres were tender forming a network bclow the epidermis paralleııy witlı thc skin surfal'e, although somc of them were vertil'al to the basal epidermal layer to which they were adhering. The distribution of dastic fibres was more dense around the hair follides and where the papillary layer of the corium passed into the reticular one forming thus a boundary between these two layers (Fig. 2) . Collagen fibres ,vere distributed within a dense net of clastic fibres. Some rough collagen fibres forming a dense network were dominant within the retiClılar layer of the corium (Fig. 3) . Within a net of callagen fibres there wcre some tender clastic fibres generaııy around the hair bulb together with sebaceous glands, blood vessels and sweat glands. The nuc1ei of fibrocytes and fibroblasts could be seen among the fibres (Fig. 4) . Where eutis passed İnto subcutis the elastic fibres were extending paraııeııy with skin sur'ace and they were more dense.
The sectİons of the skin from ventral area showcd a rclatively thick epidermis; its surface being very horny. The papillary layer of the corium was wide and of crisp constituion with visible sebaceous glands, hair foııides and mm. arrectores piııorum. Elastic fibres were tender, paraııcl with the skin surface and more dense around the hair foIlides (Fig. 5) . Within a fine net of elastic fibres some rough collagen fibres appeared. Some rougher collagen fibres dominated within the reticular layer of the corİum and among them therc were some tender clactic fibres espeeİaııy around haİr bulbs, sebaceous and sweat glands. :' :f5 Within a net of callagen and elastic fibres some hair bulbs as well as some fibrocyte and fibrablast nuclei could be seen. The boundary between subcutis and cutis was rather c1ear and it was formed by elastic fibres ranged parallelly with the skin surface.
In the samples of skin taken from leg area a thick epithelium with horny surface was noted. The stratum papillare was wide and according to density offibre e1ements it could be divided in two parts. The part below the epidermis was crİsp while the other part toward the reticular layer was more dense; its fibres being thicker (Fig. 6 ). In the papillary layer there were some sebaceous glands along the haİr foIlicIes connected by mm. arrectores pilorum. The reticular layer was thick and formed by bundles of rough collagen fibres and by few dastic ones. Some fibrocyte and fibroblast nucIeİ as well as the hair bulbs and sweat glands could be secn among the bundles of fibres. 
Discussion and Conclusions
Marcarİan and Calhoun (10), Warren et aL. (19) , Galatik et aL.
(1), Rusan (16) , Ropac (15), Mihelİc et aL. (12) in their papers sta-ted the differences as to the thickness of skin in different animals and in various parts of the body. Our findings agreed with those of previous authors. In dorsal area the skin epidermis was relatively thin and rather horny on its surface while the papillae were not manifested precisely because of thinnes of the epidermis. The papillary layer was well developed and wide . Elastic fibres were more dense around the hair follides and sebaceous glands forming a network within which few collagen fibres could be seen. A boundary toward the reticular layer was not sharp although elastic fibres were more dense in this arca. Collagen fibres were rough, strong and they formed a dense network in the retieular layer. In this layer there were few dastic fibres, especially around the glands, the hair bulbs as well as in the boundary toward the subcutis where they were more dense and paralle! with the skin surfaee. A thinner epidermis, horny on the surface, could be noted in the skin taken from ventral area. No connective tissue papillae could be noted whatsoever. Elastic fibres in the papillary layer formed a network thinner than those within dorsal skin. Collagen fibres were rough and strong in the reticular layer forming a thin ııetwork and being more tender than the ones found in dorsal area.
In the skin of kg area the epidermi~was thin and very horny without connective tissue papillae. Below the epidermis the stratum papillare was crisp becoming more dense toward the reticular layer. Collagen fibres in the retieular layer were rougher and more dense than those in the ventral area skin, although they were tender forming a more crisp net than the one in the same layer of dorsal skin. Sebaceous glands in the skin of this body area were more dense than those in ventral and dorsal skin.
On the basis of the [acts expounded it appears that the skin in dorsal area is the most thick one and that collagen fibres of the reticular layer of the corium are the roughest and the most densdy distributed ones. Theyare most tendcr in verntral skin where theyare forming the most crisp net. Elastic fibres are more dense and more numerous in ventral skin than in other two body arcas. Elastic fibres constituted the boundaries between subcutis and cutis as well as between the papillary and the reticular layers. In these areas they are mor e dence and theyare running parallelly with the skin surface. Such location of clastic fibres in the boundary between the reticular and the papillary layers as well as between subcutis and cutis corresponds to the findings of Hraste ct aL. (4), Rusan and Hraste (17) in boyine skins, and of Ropac (15) and Mihclic et aL. (12) in kid's skin. In the kids of the improved Balkan capric breed the skin is thicker; collagen fibres being rougher and morc densc while dastic fibres are more scarce but stronger than in skins of the kids of the Sana and the Togcmburg capric brecds( i2). Such differences they most probably depand on keeping conditions because the kids were kept o:tensivcIy being exposed to constant changes of embiental temperaturc, humidity, sunlight and to other atmospheric contingencies. Such a conclusion corresponds to the findings of Galatik et aLp), Rusan (16), Hraste et aL. (3, 4) , Mihelic (13), Ropac (I:)) in skins of pigs, bovines, goats and kids. Sebaceous and sweat glands are more numerous in the skin from leg area than in other two body arcas. The epidermal surface is mor e horny in those parts that were more exposed to mechanic influences and the corium too is thicker. Our investigations of kids' skiñ howed an essential influence of the bre ed and thc way of keeping on the histologic constitution and on the thickness of the layers in raw skins, which should be taken in consideration while processing skins into final proclucts.
